
Maj or p-owers growing ;/
,-interest in Africa-II ',~~~:;;

Cot (Retd) Ghulam Sarwar ment in Africa" ,.. Africa and Britain took ove~ j1 ~ions have not bee~, trouble-free
Secondly, the dls-eqUlhbnur:n of ~ontract ~)fpetrole~m explorat,~on , m th~ recen.t .I,ast, foIlowing the

development among Af~lcan m Algena. In thIs respect, the drastic pohtlcal' lipheaval the
countries is still wideni.ngpve,: the ,competition. between A~erica 1990s. . . "

past ytear or ~o. ForeIgn cap!tals an~ France IS very t'romment. T? furthe~ Smo-Afncan relation-
have flown mto those AfrIcan ThIs could be proved m the VI- shIp ,contmuously; th~ Chinese
countries which are already in the Africa top' offici al meeting h'eld Government has also'made rieees-
developing stage. More business last year in Frenc~-speaking Afri- sary readjustments to its Africa
opportunities ar~ conce!'tr'!t~d can countries. It IS('xpcctcd that ~olity and worked ~ut new guide-
there. ~hough thIs move ~sqUIte such conflicts among Western lines for. economIc an~ t.rade fbeneficI a
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could prqvlde as mcentlve to If handled properly,' African touch on various fields ofpobtlcs, '

other bac~warp countries .to countries could gain substantial-, economy, culture an~educati?n,
change theIr present status, stlIl, Iy, otherwise they would become and also show the, Importance
we cannot overlook the act that victim of major powers' rivalries that the government attaches 0 '

it could also widen the" gap be- and clashes. the development of relations Wit~
tween, those poverty - stricken China maintains a friendly and Africa. T~ebasic gui~eline~ of!
countries and the affiuent onllS. In cooperative relations with Afri- such a,pobcy are: On the baslso~
the process, it could bring abo,ut can countries. In fact, it attaches the Five Principles of Pca~'l'

,

tU~'
illegal immigrations and other great importance to develop po- Coexistence"

,
China wishes ,. tojserious social problems, There- litical and economic ties with consolidate and develop gOO

~
fore, an indifferent attitude Africa, Being developing coun- relationship with Africa of~qual-,
towar~s the mo~t imp~verish~d ~rics, ~oth China and ~frica.n it~,friendship"unityandcooper-,
countries w6Uldjeopardlze stabtl- cobntrles have suffered m their atlon and jomt development;
ity and development in the Afri- respective history of colonialism

,

China hopes to increase' consO
,

I-
can continent. , and imperialist oppres~ion and ex- tation and cooperation with Afri-:

T HE DEVELOPED cou~- ploitatlOn. Sharing this common ca in international affairs:suppor(

, tries have different political fa~tor:'CHiriaand 'Afric,ancoun- e~~~ other ,and d,efen~~ogethes
~trategies ~nd.Qiv.er

,

gen
,

t'econo~ic ~nes haveap
,
pl'?acJ1~q.eath othe, th.~ mterest of <;ievelOpmg,coon];

mtel'ests m Afnca'. The United ovt;r}h~ r~i!XS1\1.~t1'1Vlf1,~fol',ap,d trIes, ~n~ wor~ hand m himd f°n,
States,lapan:a,~d (J~rniJiI1Y.ai-fin .saf'egual'ding;'oatlqnal ~ndepe~-~stabhs~mg ajust. a.nd l'easonabl~
11'0position to exercise tradition- den~c and state sovereIgnty, 1!1 Intel'!1atlOnal p'obtlcal. aq~, e,~oi
al influence on Africa Howevel' fl'eemg from controland explO1- nomic new order, Chma ISwdl-
they seem to spal'e no ~ffol't to es~ tation <;>fwo1'1dmonopoly cap~tal- ing, to 'develop .actively,

'

01) thl
tablish theil' foot hold in Africa. In ism and in the struggle fol' a just basIs of equahty. and mutua
the process, st1'3tegic interests of and reasonable intel;nation,al.ord- benefits". eco~omlc and, tr~d
Fl'ance and B1'itain have been er. Today, peace

,

and develop- coope,ratl°!1 m .broad-rangm
somewhat hul't. Hence, clash' of ment have' .become the, maID fields. a.nd m' val'lOUSforms an
intel'est has e1'Upted inevitably. theme of the time: seek JOIDtdevelopment.
FO1'example, France attempted to However, identity of views not-
ful'thel' its l'elations with South- withstanding, Sino-African l'ela-

J, \1
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With l'egarl;!to the impact of new
Af1'ican poli,cy as adopted by the
West, we s~e thatt:tew opportu-
nities,and challenges are present-
ly confronting Africa. Of late,
African countries are committed
to dev~loping their economy in
the backdl'Op of stabilizO!dpoliti-
cal,order. However, most of these
coul1tries find it hard to gain
npicl, economic growth due to
their inherent weak national
s~rength. Therefol'e, we feel that
in the fi1'Stinstance, they should
make efforts to import capital,
technologies and equipment. In
this way, they should try to in-
Cl'ease their exports. Howev~r,
political upheavals, following the
end of the Cold War, caused
grave outflow of foreign capitals
and made WoesteI'Dbusinessmen
and entrepreneurs hesitate about
doing",business in Africa. The
latest understanding over Africa
by Western gove1'l1ment and mass
media, however"augursowell for
the future ,of Af1'ica. ' .\

We firmly believe that ~frica has
tremendous opportunities of eco-
nomic development. JrnprQved
investment conditions could also
attract more funds and technolo-
gies and boost private invest-
ments. In addition, more
,ente1'prises and business opportu-
nities ~oming to Africa could in-
crease import:..export trade,
promote domestic economic de-

velopment and improve people's
living standards. As a result,
povel'ty trends in Africa would be
checked and its mal'ginalization in
the world economy contained.

, Africancountries are members of
the United Nations and othel' in-
te1'l1ationaf ol'ganizations,
Western countries are also very"
interested in Africa's future eco-
nomic potentials. This has made
it possible for African countries to
enter into fruitful negotiations
with major powers and it has ,also
created favourable conditions for
,African co,11ptries in their oppo-
sition to foreign interference.

Africa is also facing seVel'e
challenges. Developed countries,
especially the United States, of
late, have cut their official as-
sistance to Africa. This 'year,
Washington reduced once again
its aids. Although the decision was
made under great Congressional
pressures, it showed a tendency
that Joe developed countries do
not want', to, undertake, UN-
defined responsibilities o£ help,ing
poor countries. In addition, the
difficulties confr.onted by African
countries in the economic de-
velopment are by no means less
and the gap between Afl'ica and
the developed countries is still
broadening. ,Therefol'e, people
should not be ovel'-optlmistic
although the economic situation
is showin~ trends of improve- Coneludeq
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